
806/50 Albert Road, South Melbourne, Vic 3205
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 9 April 2024

806/50 Albert Road, South Melbourne, Vic 3205

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Purvi Fernandez

0405073255

https://realsearch.com.au/806-50-albert-road-south-melbourne-vic-3205
https://realsearch.com.au/purvi-fernandez-real-estate-agent-from-soni-wealth-south-melbourne


$750 per week

To register for an inspection, please click the REQUEST AN INSPECTION button and enter your details, then we will be in

touch with you.Alternatively, please contact Purvi - 0405 073 255 or Alvin - 0405 028 830 directly.PLEASE NOTE: If you

do not register with us, you will not be notified of any cancellations or changes to inspection

times.---------------------------------------Fifty Albert comes with 5 star amenities without the price tag! This prime location

enjoys all the best that inner city living has to offer. Nestled in a beautiful pocket of South Melbourne you can take stroll to

Albert Park Lake or the Botanical Gardens and downstairs you will find some of the best cafes that Melbourne has to

offer. With a short tram ride from St Kilda Road you can find yourself in the heart of Melbourne CBD. This fabulous

apartment is fitted with with modern, sleek interiors, a premium kitchen and open plan living as well as the below

features:- Miele appliances- Island bench- Bedrooms with built in robes- Master bedroom with ensuite- Balcony -

European Laundry - Split System heating/cooling - Secure parking - Storage Cage- 2 x additional heaters provided As a

resident of Fifty Albert you can enjoy the following facilities: gym, yoga studio, sauna, massage, beauty rooms and a plunge

pool.The rooftop at Fifty Albert is beautifully landscaped, offering residents breathtaking views along with sun decks, spa

baths, BBQs areas, lounges with open gas fire, a poker room, a cinema room and conference centre with kitchen. Don't let

this one get away! Be sure to inspect. Simply click “Apply” to submit your application!


